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Te au ,moUan lHarp.

Hîrr 0" tho,:indq! oh, !et tho gale
Awvake thy sadly picasing %Veil;
TIi7 mingling chords sa wild arc flung,

Su sofi ticir fitful murmure ring,
t Tboy thrill os,f un 4lngeisaung,

Hnarp of tho windq ! thy thrilling lay
Ia flooting pensivcly along,

Suft as the dyirng sirain of dey,
'lho gentie zephyrls cvening snng:

Whcnce arc theso notes se s%\ee:Iy givcrl.
it te t soul such music brings,

Soft as the chiming beliti cf bienven,
Wlien gcntly touclicd by augets' winga

Huip of the ivind - thy fairy 8ti ain
Sveclls %vith the brecze, thon faintly di,

Liko the soft echo on tho main
Thot stcais aleug ni fitfüI sîghs:-

1 love W beiar it ftoat along,
Sa frintly murmuring on its way;

It seernas saime spirit's bli.safui sang,
Soaring in, lava ta etidlma day.

Harp of the %vinds! %vithhoid not yct
Thi geutle and sout.thrllling lay!

Thou breath'at cf hauts I'd not fargt-
Or picusures ever pass'd away:

Olt, dost thau breatme a requiem aweet
O'cr scecs cf love fer avec fled?7

Or avec hecaris long ccascd ta bient,
A mearnful anthcm oe'r the dcad'?

Harp of the winds! brcath an, breathe ont
Oh, ceose net vet thy pensive surain;

Theugh sad and maurnful is the tane,
1'd hcsr à a'cr and 1,cr again:

Thy ahrilling seunds fail on ruy car
Cîcar as the nig!zt.bird's song at oven;

A'nd softas Mnusic ihut 'se0 heur
Sa caquisito in dreamas of eaven!

Harp of the winds! a bains te care
Arc tonc3 that murmur 'mnong thy atrie;

They floot along the chacmcd air
Like Nlusia', bird on hallov'd wings.

But no--the &trains ilhot sofier low
Than thoso in Fancra lovelicst droan,

ble&a fado lake flowcers that swivcîest blow-
Als, liko cyes that bnightset beans! LuS)oLp.

T~he Emprms X6içpwn.' t ell Ue l Lý5r'.l

WrTit thet dust oÇ our anceators w(su1d ,lL~~Lt~&t1
memory of their virtues, but for th pedvîgWfý0
It reveils ta tho world's oye those rniuniy i.. ~ 4h
plars, -wbicit have long oint~e paos-et ihp ,titJ. li'il!eff
sures wu inay behold thé purity' uf ilu humnali neart unfoldoed,
and aise its dieferinity. The beauty of the one, or thé oloion,
ness of thé otiior, conduces equally ta our impravement and ~Aup.
piness. t

Among the namnes of lier age and nation, whielî shine in the
page of story, none slied a brighter lustre titan Joscephine'gt--
There is a magie in lier ane, that, brings baek tho dreafs'èo
vnnislied years. t hius a shrino in every heart ilhat loves the
soutid of trulli and virtue. Hors %vas one lof those moiiy choié
spirits whicit have lived but to lovo-brcailbed but to îbrow
around them an atmasphecre of purity. lit carly youtlî, Sipe apL
pears to have oxhibitedi tbose excellenicies-of character whicli
forre the basis of a noble mind-those buds of promise whicls
bring forth flowers perenniai. As a wnîinnn, site passessed ne't
common-piace attributes ; but thase of a superiur stamp. Shd
bad conmb*ned, dolicacy of taste and dignity of rnmd. Ail tlîost
finer qualities wlîich b.eautify and set lkorti the cliaracter %voté
natives of lier sout. Truly mniglit Napoleoni say-' W hIle lî'e
gained kingdoms, she %von hearts;" for so affectionatê und allia!
blo wcro lier manners, tîiot site secured the love and estcom é
ai with %vhom she nssociated. fler influence iii lier court'%woil
many a bravo youtit ta the standard of Buonapazrte. lier hear't
wns tved to friendship, and susceptible of the wnrmcest attachL
monts. So blencled wvere lier affections with bier friendai 'Ilià
lier sympathies ivere in unison with ail thieir ills, as Wel às theit
pleasures. Her friondshiPs were nat formed relative te rank de
fortune, but to the needy and disconsuinte. Hor sou] flowed oui
in love ta, ai. Her friondsbip was somcething more than

"A nome, a cltanu tisat tlts ta sicep,
A shado that foilows vrcaIth tund fame.

But Icaves the wv:cteh ta wvcp.,,

When power to govern %vas lier prorogative, sho cxcrcised 1<
but to bless.

Hers was a forgivitig spirit. She gioricLi.in xcstoring are.
belîlous but repentant subjeet to the bf6somi of bis famfil * Xct1
of charity and benevolence cbnracter*zcd lier cvcry day W' ffit
Althougli it was )ne of bier fa tacite delighig to strdit wilh hât
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